PTA Minutes 9-3-19
Attendance/Marsha Warfield-Price, Samantha Mafua, Paula Tinoco, Tillie Uribe, Elaine Manousakis, Deb
Defa, Tracee McNeil, Charlotte Corzo, Evelyn Bonsu, Haloti Liava`a, Sadie Felix, Angel Valdez, Laura
Anjwierden, Autumn, Ariana Meza
*Samantha Mafua welcomes everyone!
President/Samantha Mafua
Vice Presidents/Mr. Liavaa, Mrs. Uribe
Secretary/Marsha Warfield-Price
Treasurer/Paula Tinoco
Paula gives treasurer report/
Samantha goes over proposed budget
*Some things we have paid for in the past and are still in the budget for this year are field day

popsicles. 6thgrade and kinder promotion, red ribbon week buying winning class pizza, restock
PTA store.
We now can accept credit/debit cards for our PTA store through the new PTA website!
*Ideas for helping the school 2019-2020/helping pay for yearbooks. Pergola for pond/outdoor
classroom area. Ms. M asked about pump for pond, district will help Mrs. Uribe found a
solution. Mrs. A. asked about updating tables n chairs for library. (Haloti will look into it; the
district might be able to take care of it)
*Mrs. Soto will see if she can get a discount for doing yearbooks.
*Samantha tabled the budget vote for next meeting so she could look into the Pergola for the
outdoor classroom.
*We need to renew or change by-laws (3 years), membership dues are $5.00. Paula motions
to renew by-laws and Ms. M seconds it.
*SEP’S are September 15 & 16th we need donations for meals for both nights.
Samantha will send out the reminder app for donations.
Tracee McNeil will ask KFC for donations.
Samantha asked teachers to get e-mails and phone numbers at SEP’S for PTA
*Zupas is having a fundraiser for Escalante on September 10th at the Woods Cross location in
Bountiful.

*Thoughts on fundraisers for 2019-2020? Great American in October? Small fundraiser in the
spring? Some ideas: Mrs. Uribe suggested a pancake breakfast and fun run to raise money,
Mrs. Soto suggested Jamba Juice fundraisers, Happenings book fundraiser. Great American or
World’s Finest? Samantha and Marsha Prefer Great American because they package all
Chocolate and put prizes in the boxes. Mrs. Defa likes World’s finest because they have dollar
bars. Mrs. Uribe motioned to use Great American and do a small fundraiser in the spring and
Ms.M seconded it.
*Samantha reviewed the announcement from SCC that we need to move the meetings to every
2nd or 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. because the district holds meeting for parents at
the same day. Ms. M motioned to move the meetings to the second Tuesday and Mrs. Uribe
seconded it.

